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It Is A PIeasure to Trade Do- - You
Fast Time Features All

E?ents Of Race Program
Held Here On Saturday

The preliminary racing progrom of
the North Pacific, postponed frm the
intended date of July 4th, m earned
out at Loan Oak traek Saturday after-noo-n

before a considerable crowd of
(eetators and horse men. Good time
was made in ill the events, the great-
est interest centering in the free for
sll psiee which was taken in both heats
by May Davis, driven by her owner,

now
Where You Are Treated Right
And where you know you are getting good merchandise, and are sure you are
getting it at the least money. All who have traded at the J. C. Penney Co., know
this beyond the shadow of a doubt Especially does this hold true with SHOES.
As we are the biggest shoe buyers in the country we will save you a lot of money
on footwear.

r.d Brain. Helen Mistletoe was a close
second. The results in the four events
of the afternoon were as follows:

2.15 PACE
Teddy H anS. Lindsey). 1 1.
Gresham Boy (T. Howitt), 2 2.
Henry Hal (Barker), 3 3.
Janice L. P. (Kirkland), 4 4.

What constitutes a "Well-Groome- d" Ap-

pearance?

Just what gives the New York impres-
sion? -

Does the cut of your suit
The length of your skirt
The shape of your sleeves
The tilt of your hat
The correctness of your accessories

fiiake for smartness?

ill if!
Time 2:17.

Free for all Trot
Cavalier Gale (Woodcock), 1 1.
Lottie Ansel (Merrill), 2 3.
Complete (Brain), 3 2.
Time 2:17, 2:15.

Free for all Pace
May Cavis (Brain), 1 1.
Helen Mistletoe (Kirkland), 2 2.
Lou Hal (Cox), 3 3.
Time 2:124, 2:1.

2:15 Trot
Mark H. (Cook), 1 1.
Honaray (Nchiilt.), 2 2.
Oregona (Brain), 3 3.
Time 2:19, 2:19V.

Fme Brown Kid Shoe Pearl Gre? Kid Shoe

Here is one of the neatest shoes you can One of the biggest favorites we have
find. All kid leather, French heel, Good-- had this summer. To see it is to desire
year

,
welt sole, wing tip. A beauty at lt French "Station tip, welt sole.

A bargain now at
8-5-

0 $10.90

All Black Kid Sbe 1

Oxfords.
One of the best wearing and most

Of all the desirable shades of theshoes to be gotten. Imita- - son, White, Grey, Brown, Black, from
tion tip, welt sole. Have in either the

French or Military heel $2.98 to $8.50

im Grey Cloth Top JBIack Kid Vamp

mi A shoe that is very popular and a bar--
Wnite lanyas Ohoes gain. Have rubber tipped military or

In a great variety of styles and quality French heel
at prices that will surprise you. 5 5Q

How is one to acquire this appearance and

Style?

By laying the foundation firstin wearing a

Warner's Corset
Warner's Corset will shape well and are

guaranteed not to rust, break or tear.

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up to $5

Irate Husband Shoots
Man He Aleges Stole

Affections Of Spouse

....Ban Francisco, July 28. Declaring
Joo Berone, whom he cared for when
sick, reciprocated by. placing a "love
potion" in his host's wife's food,
thereby stealing her affections, Phillip
Bussalacchi, a teamster, shot and ser-
iously wounded Berone today.

The men, formerly friends, met to-

day for the firsr time since Boroue,
recovering from illness under the nurs-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Bussalacchi. The
husband immediately Berone
of sprinkling a white powder on Mrs.
Bussalacchi 's watermelon at bis last
meal with them.

"You did that to turn her love from
me it has done so," Bussalwcchi shout
ed, recalling the cveut in his talk with
Berime.

"You lie," Berone answered. They
exchanged iblows, then Bussalacchi step

fj Incorporated

f fi

; i' u wui i. n ii m nvvviuiii. m n.uiDiwvi,concerning the bride's nge, residence, ,irpw pil),0 n,i iitvd twi(,e. both bul- -

lets striking Berone.

Our prices always the lowest

GALE CO.
whether she already had a husband or
whether she had been divorced dicing
the past six months.All Around Town White Divorce Proceedings

Dr. Settled Outside Of CourtMott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf

Com'l. & Court Sts. Formerly Chicago StoreThe divorce proceedings in the suit
of 'Eyre White against Dr. B.

COMING EVENTS
H. White have been, settled out of
court. Also the suit regarding the own

fuir n ml In order that the evening may
bo given to reminiscences anil then or-

ganisation, the ladies have been
to come, early affd lay out the

dinner. Jf there is enough" interest
shown, a lierrnanent oraniKation will
be affected. The toniiiornrv president

ership of real estate in the city and

Call Patton Plumbing Co, for your
repair work. Phono ltl(IS, 220 N. Com.
street. - tf

Salem Cigar Factory is now making
"La Corona" and "Little Salem" ci-

gars exactly as they were made before
the war. Hnioking them reminds you of
old times. tf

lscwherc.
Papers in the case were filed late Barnes Retains Westernfire Does $30,000 Damage

July 28, Monday 'Chin Chin

It (ir 11 nil opera limine.

July 30 Wednesday Uimce
t armory given by KlkV lud0'n. is Arthur K. Oilrtiard.

open golf championship over a field of
134 of America's lending piot'osMniinl
and amateur golfers here ycsloiday.

Harnes equalled his own world's rce-o- rd

of 83 strokes for en open golf

Saturday afternoon wherein it was stip
uluted that the suit be dUmised with-

out costs against cither party.
Open Golf Championship

Cleveland, Ohio, July 20. Finishing

To Catahna Island Town

Avalon, Catalina Island, Cal., July
OQ Vniir tnlKitin.lt lllliliHntrft WI1A de

Gale fc company's id In Saturday's Harley O. White is home from au
championship. Leo Dickie, Detroit, wasin expected great form, Jimmy Br.rnes,auto trip to Mt. Rainier with his fam

stroyed with a loss estimated today at Sunset Hills club, Rt. Louis, succeeded the runner up, finishing time slrckos
himself to the crown of the western behind Barnes. JHT1'-IEiEj-

With tho filing of papers showing
the suits had been compromised, there
was filed in the county recorder's of-

fice a deed to the home property in
Salem from Dr. B. II. White to K. M.

Pago who transferred the property by
quit claim deed to Mrs. White.

ily, lie reports camping amidst snow-
banks last week when Salem was hnv-in-

a touch of real summer time. Bus

paper was made to read Warner's cor-
sets as dust proof. It was intended to
be rust proof. As Warner's comets ars
guaranteed not to rust, break or teur
uud are sold by Hale & (.'0.

Bight now la the time; Bishop's the
place for Virgin wool suits.

$110 000 by a riro which Droke out nerc
late yesterday afternoon.

A nll fur firn nminrnltlft was sent toiness is so good for hotels and rooming
houses along the wav that if accommo Los Angeles but before it could be

answered a volunteer firo brigade
made up of several hundred summer
vacationists, bad controlled the blaze,

CHAS. RAV
IK

'HAT TOOT, STRAW

rooi"

dations are wanted, it is necessary to
engage them in advance. Mr, White
sa.vs thnt su fiir this summer, 10,000
tourists have camped at Mt. Rainier
and that the tourist traffic is by far

L. R. Springer, dontiat, MooreDr.
blda. corner Court mid Liberty.
I'honc- - lit. tf

Tho original divorce proceedings
were filed April 30 end on the same
date a suit for the posession of prop
orty, wherein Mis. Whito alleged that
her husband had bought property with
her own money, which included the Sa-

lem home, and instead of deeding it to
her, it was deeded to them by flit en-

tirely, by which the husband had espial
right.

The rtvorve proceedings were filed
April 3D and on Mav 2 d)r. White was

the heaviest ever known. Crop condi-
tions are just fnir in western Washing

saving the town irom inreaienea de-

struction.

Woman Who Shot Little Son

REAL
VAUDEVILLE Report come from Salem ueouU who ton, lie said, and not to be eomiiaredheiird "hin Chin" in Portland a few

days ao at Hie lleilig theater, thut it
lis one of the best shows in musical

with that of tho Willamette valley. He
also noted that all logging camps arc

DAVIDSON'S IDEAL BREAD
White WholeWheat Raisin

DELICIOUS and APPETIZING
TRY IT!

And Be Convinced

On Sale by

The Peoples Cash Store
178-18- 6 North Commercial St. Phone 453

nusy.
To Serve Sentence Of Year

l'ittsfiold, Mass., July 28. Mrs.
C. llhinn, wife of Allnn C. Punn, on

comedy that has been in the west. It
i. : it i . i ...

n joMit'il from removing the two clulis Miiicn iiir mis evening at the opera John A. Evans of Seattle, a brother dron from tlio mri.liciion of the court.of Win, 1), Evans of this city, is here
noiise ami the advance sale of seats in
diiuto a full house. i ... , ,, y t .xi i n, vf ii I it n id wfor a

the court s jurisdiction.readTon can save money if yon
Hixlinp's ads.

trial here for the murder of her three
year old son, Allnn Jr., was sentenced
to one year in tho Berkshire county
house of correction today when she un-

expectedly pleaded guilty to the charge
of manslaughter.

Mr. Kvans was quite familiar with the
country around the city in the way of
fishing and hunting rud t'lis is his tint
visit since W.. W. H. Pringle, a former mnnnger of

the American-Scandinavia- dank at Ta
coma, haa filed a voluntary petition in

J. E. Johnson, recently from orerseai
has opened up a shop for automobile
paiuling at 220 3. Liberty street and
aks a share of your patronage. First
class work a specialty. 7 29

Bom wanted for boy 13 year old,
Can work must attend school in winter.
Winter clothes will he furnished. Call
at Home Horviee office in post office
fcldg, or phone 332.

Attorney P. J. Kunti baa moved his
offices to room 301 Ilauk of Commerce
i'hooe 348.

Clad only in a bathing suit and an In bankruptcy. His liabilities are .m.OOOdiun blanket, a young lady was brought
home yesterday eveninir from Silver and assets frj,U(0.

For first class work call Society
Cleaners and Overs, 1272 State St
Phone 1084. j

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over M years experience,
at my office. Dr. 1). X. Bee.hler, den-
tist, 302 II. 8. Nut. bunk bltfg. tf

'reek fulls, alonjj with a party of three

William McQilchriat Jr.. uMichigan folks are now getting to--
'from a ten iluv. mul,,,, . v .

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arta
College of Law

Department of Music

The highest standard of scholar-
ship and religious infiuince.
Strong pre professional courses.

Bulletins free
PRESIDENT CAM. O. DONEY

SiUein, Oregon

nrgniiuatmn uB ,,. . Jjethttr for a permanent
- I - eillOVIIIU th.Hlia.. i. .1... everv-held next Thursdsv evening at the

otnor Itirls and a young man. Accord-
ing to the story, the four girls were in
bathing Sunday afternoon at Hilver
Creek falls and while every body was
having a good time, a stranger came
along and helped himself to B'lxmt all
of the clothing belonging to this one
girl.Kvery effort was made to find the
missing garmepta, but according to re-

port, they could not be found. Hence
the return to the city in the bathing
suit and the Indian blanket.

Although the county court has been
willing to take up the matter of fight

thing ls lovely. Mrs. McOilehrist will
not return for a week or more.state fair ground, at AiM o'clock. The

pu-ni- is of course to be a basket af- -

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship by Titfck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
' PHONE 1400

Northern Flour.
a'k guaranteed.

It 'i a Bear.
At your

Try
every
cers.

Dr. Carl B. Miller has odmimI hi. ing thistles in .Marion county, there.

vr w i j ijr fva a. on i

lias so far been only one district form-
ed to legally K after the Canadian
thistle. This district is ia the Victor
Point section. Keports from that irtof the county indicate a number of
farmers are doing their utmost to re-

move thistles on their own land, but in
this one instance, it was found neces-
sary to appeal to the county court.

-

aVtvery iiouschoJd Tha City of Comrades" a story of

If people realized how
much tannin there is in
common tea, they wouldn't
take it as a gift.

Tannin is bad in two

ways: it smothers the tea-flav- or

and it attacks the
stomach.

Fine tea has the real
tea-flavo- r, and just a trace
of 'tannin not noticeable
unless you boil it, which
is no way to make tea.

Schilling Tea is the fine

practical economical tea
of this country.

denial uffi.-- at .MO SI I V. S, bank
bill. I'houe 311. jf

Dr. L. R. Springer, dantiat. Moore
bliljj. corner Court and Liberty.
I'honolll. (f

The hniri and legateea of William A,
Keynolda who died recently at Hitver-to-

rexard the shares of tho estate In
the Milverton Lumber company of such
Kood value that an aureeiuent'has been
made wheretiv the indebtedness of the
estate imountinK to about :'.i,(Hio aliall
t paid off. This will permit the

of the estate without cellim anr
of the sto. k. An sgrii-mcn- t has been
made by the heirs and this settlement
hai been confirmed by the county court

Newport fiahirif season opens; Unt
cod sliced, IV, and whole fish 12e per
iHiundj red cod 10c pound, ritti Mar-
ket. tf

should have ajar of comraiu-Niiip- , m Julie.) fr the Liberty

nd Cotton Felt Mattress $13.00

nd Silk Floss Mattress $22.50

Special Toledo Range $61.00

thewter beginning Thursday of this
We will counsel you

when you need our
assistance. We will
serve yon courteous-

ly ind fnithfully.We
are trained in tba

week. Tom Moore is said to have dis-
covered there ia more spirit of

in men than in women and
the qucaton will be skillfully handled
in the coming moving picture at the
LUierfty.

BKABEJOHT TOUBXE TOPEKS

I Library Tables $7.50 Up
most modem meth
ods of our scicnMic
profession. Extra Special Copper Boilers $6.15

New York, July Knstern tenuis
stars gathered' todar at the Seabright
Cricket and Lawn Tennis club here for
the annual tenni tournament IK..

tWa buy liberty bond 314 Masonic

b heal skin roubles
Minor skin troubles-itch- ing patches,

t
Vtt of rath or redness so easily de.

ekip into serious, stubborn ifTectawis,
r?iM every bome-mskc- r should btlicsinol Ointment on hand tocberk tbcm
tcluretiicygrtllieupperhand. Wtret.
emmend RcsimJ for this with the utmos:
trnifidence becauseuf its harmless ingre-
dient and in surreal in healing ecums
and limiiar lerioul skin djxwt.

4 nU OiMMS b if:Wr.l kalix; 1 niliL
in, U CE.'l bwrns t'4 Wwfcu Itlli. imh.fmtmtgnmrumM. fcc.S kr

ouinniLg. tf club. Trophies will be the Keabritht Ther art four favors of Schilling Peoples Furniture and Hardware StoreCeylon India. Ootont,Tea Japan,
English Breakfast. All en qoality. In
parchmyn-hne- moiaturs-proo- t packages. 271 N. Commercial St Salem.

i.JL . bowls, substituted w'hen K. Xo'rris Wil-
su!d sbfTt y?T ,hiT,(

One
11 ' Achelis cup ourrigh .

pros- - William, d William Jr.,pective groom attempted to cure the I wer, among (he star, entered"
necessary papers from the county clerks it -

offire tht, morning, i,at be failed to ff r . tbring along a witness who would iwear f$ 103 I Let tXA KOaiH $f

At Toctrs everywhere.

A Siiiuiftg & C San Frandst
MHIltttttlHHtHtHtltltMttHtttmtttWtti


